
Genesis 15:14-18

14 The Lord said to Abram after Lot had parted from him, "Lift up your

eyes from where you are and look north and south, east and west.

15 AII the iand that you see I will give to you and your offspring forever,

16 I will make your offspring like the dust of the earth, so that if anyone

could count the dust, then your offspring could be counted.

17 Co, walk through the length and breadth of the land, for I am

giving it to you,"

O MI"

1B So Abram moved his tents and went to live near the great trees of

Ua#e at Hebron, where he built an altar to the Lord,
(-
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IN?RODUCTION: Parenting, God's parenting

BACKGRoui.iD: Summary of Gen 13:i-13---Back in Canaan, ,load.ed'
strrr'e--rrd quarreiing, Ars proposai, A's appeai: "We arebrothers---consequently. ihis is not a "eaptist" term, Lot'schoice and basis

What has happened?
What would be good parenting here?
Watch our 'Fa-fher' . This pass*agp iiteraliy
iahrleh..." ffi *i i{rit begins.
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What is our Father doing here? What. woulci you say? Ltl-"f
wlv "Lift up @t this inieresting?-Hon didhis decisicn?imAn**e-rss*igal "Lot looked up and saw...";
Verse 7!, "So Lot chose for himseif."

Both saw.
E6ffiTso

Lot san' l.rith hi-s eyes; Abram saw wiih his eyes, but

Lot 'looked and saw'.&-*rs "Lift up your eyes and see"!! Isnlt
that interesting? You 36-En:.Ere is not-lring wroig with 'lcokingand seeing'. The difference is Lot fooFand choose for himself,
whereas Abram iooked for the Lord.
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Lot mal,;e
then

saw, more significantly, lrith God's eyes. Furthermore,
get to 'see' what A did, nor did he get to hear these

things God has to say.
Lot did not
incredibie

that He will give all the land in
to Abram and to his offspring. Think

land in every direction, include the
land Lot has chosen?

Absoiutely; so Abram's qift of iand to Lot is genuirre, but
according to God, that land will forever be held for Abram's
descendants. Abram offered Lot half, Lhen God comes and confirms
the whole to Abram. lJhat a greaE-Fay to iry to give somethinq
awayt Cfunt iao 5rn :?{iJ: L1${ :*f,**-p**ot','*r* *4'i*; sf

Then did you see how long A's offsprirrg v;ill have itz.fOnnvERl lD
This is a very tong time. How remarkable wouid it be tcj*HeAT suth
a prcmise from our heaverriy Father!

Why does the Lord say this to Abram right now? Can you see? What
would you say? In essence, "if you choose to trust i"Ie this much,
let Me show you how,,mlspdyoF"*yi1rc1,*r"_.:"#"u,and be blessei1T
Sometimes we forget wh is going on here. Notice right
after Lot departs, eod€g45Slto Abram. Not only does the Lord
make these overwhelming piomises and blessings, but also lie
chooses to be the One who delivers the message. How awesome
ihis?|*o*,,r^:fta.,-!g:,,iI".:,1.';:,J,{.;,-...{i,,..:,.,-'|>
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one of the more\emorabielimes in my iife occured
iiving, here in Ft. , in Letty and my 'dream
the District Manager for one of American General-'s
I was making more money than I ever thought i coul-d make. We were
happy, prcspercus, blessed, and without a care.

Then God worked in me in a remarkabie way arrd moved me to kind of
siari-TTEE-*ETf-*oi,E'r"and pursue a ministry in ccunseiing. -L was
surprised to find orit ihai i had enough faith to give up so much
--^-1 1-^-.1- --l---1 !- ^.^Li-^-1-- .^^--ai^ro gO CaCK -rC SCnOOI trO pUrSUe an encrl-eiy riew Career.

i wiii never forget o"."lAq""-*rt was on Maryrs Creek; it was a
large beautiful 4 bed/ 3 Sethi'horne, withr large trees and tiff
grass---goif course grass that we had put in. I remember when we
bought it; we couid not beiieve that we were so v;eaithy as tc be
able to spend $435/month on a house payment.

T€ t^ra f rrrc.[- -i € r.ra I i cl-anMvU U!UUUrr MrV IrUUUIr...

1s tn]-s true'i

We ha
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wooden pJ-ayground swingset in the back yard-T*-,-;-,+ ..-^ ii.,-e r.o truST the !v!v yrv.: up my wonderful
where we knew rroone, 9et in graduaie school,
go to school fuii iime---YET I jusi did riot

home.

* , 'JE ;,"1.f F;:j*.
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companies, and

d buil!;a iarge
indy.'n I" was abi
move to Atl-anta
full time job,

to give up our

We had made such a q,agd,_ggal on our home, it was perfect for us--
-location, size, f i6o;-F'1EA*, landscape, and especially price.
Fr-irthermore, our ultimaie plan and hope was to get training in
courrseiing and come oack to our home church. So we wouid need a
place in Ft. Worth tc live when we finished cur trairrilrg.

Eut the big problem was that we needed to use scme of our 9q:rritY
to pay for my schooLing and also we needed money for a home irr
Atlanta for the years we woulci be there. i tried to figure out
how to hold on to that which was so important to me and aiso
stili come up with a way to make happen with what I was sure Gcd
warited me tc do. Does this make any s€I^rse?

Weii, after coming to the end of my -*I!, which actually did rrot
take that J-ong, I reaiized that we needed io seli our house; i
needed to let go of my very precious materiai pcssession. So in a
kind of faith showdown, i was abie to teil the Lord that I was
willing to irust Him with this.
i really Came to a poini ci reaii z-:nq tha-u He was the-rqgF-qn r,"rhy

Wehad6eenab1eto.findandpurchasesuchffi;6ile.He
gave ii tc us. And aithough I couid not imagine ever having such
5 nice home again and at _such a price/ still I needed to trust in
the Lcrd and not in whatr'i possessed.

; C^tt "-b i|!Forlunately, I rea1ly wanted to trust in Him. So it was not
pairrfully hard; actr:ai1y.'It wffi-"#tfr.ting to me to see the deplh
of my faith in the Lord; it kind of surprised me. So I toid ihe

r( l (;
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Lord that I feit I could rrow trust itim with the change and the
move and fi-nally even our 'home.'

WelJ-. I called some -friends to heip me ivith the saie and ihe best
way to hanciie che f rffiEffiano che ;axes anci ai}. Af ter
explaining the whole thing and why we needed to seli the house.ihey showed me many things which r was not aware of. r can't ev-en
remember what aii waS deCiCl^.i hr|l- rharr were Certain thai it madeno sense to seil our hous"."*' 

vuu urruv

Before r did anything else i -sr:g_r1t to the Lord arrci shared it aliwith Him. His responie astound6d-me. H'E*TEId me thai the wise
courisel that I i.ras receiving: was sound and what He wanted me iodo. when r asked why then aii the stuff r had gone thror.:gh inietting the house go, He revealed to me exactly what we arestudying today.

He taughi me that if i r"rouid be willing to trust Him with
everything: my life, my family, arr my possessionsr fiy job---that
if T would lei Him have it aii, ihpt what He has ior me-is better
than what I presenLly have. h)ail

In essence. i cannot og'tgiy_e Hj-m. So if i wcuid give iiim orrr home
to finance what He calTdfrail? to do, He wouid giv5 me everr more.
rn this specific case, He gave me cur home baCt. lrle were abre io
set it up with a wonderfur management agency and with a godly
Christian woman who became a personal friend.
With the money we received j-n ren-!-gl we were abie to do all that
we needed in Atianta. I^trhen we dffi*.:ve back we were able to move
back into our home and fcr-ind it in wonderful shape. Then years
lat.er when we did 'seli it to move to Virgirria we soid it for wel-l
over twice what we had paid for it. Wya) 1,

-r !^y'.4"This was a major event ii^r my life 24 years ago. My heavenly
Father taughFnre-H5-*hffiie*.^ls and that I can count on Hi-m for
everythi.ng_ in my life."-I have great ccrrfidence in Him.
DrI ir Tk{L-f Stt*ftv {ivttn{ vf '"ttlpr rtd fl8,# +,vtLt ,:€ _ _
Now He has aiso caught me that this is al-I_ abour.:".t1;r-rstin6itirn. f t
is not a way to get rich---i-rr ciher worffif i chouqfrE'a,-ilat if i
give Him so much $ tirat then i{e has to give me more back---wel}
if I tried to use Him as kind of a lottery iicket that we had i^ro

But i",'hen He leads me to trust Him, to move cut. to give up myseif
or somethrirrg important to me or a I-arge surn of ny $---if iie is
ieading me to trust Him this deeply, then i can trusi Him to show
me what kind of Father He is. Same as with our chi-idren.

Il::"s${-yu= littte, and she gave up" then

'u!vrru, 
what would you think I worrld do? You gct

Exactly the same as our Heaveniy Father. He l-oves us so
wants to reinforce in i-rs trust; and He l-oves giving to

as her
iLJ-L.

mr:,^h. IJarLLUvrl 
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we need
to ask whv
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appropr j-ate
to know this?
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llell- God says it will .be ;ust as easy io count yor,lr offspririgit would be to count dusi. And remember this is-before A haschiidren and he anci Sarai are arounci 90. Talk about the needfaith; no worlder God is nurturing and*Eevelopi_ng Abram's fait

he Lord has already told Abram that aii
in any ancl every ciirection is his, but

now the Lord says 'iralk' through it. r believe whiat the Lord isdoing here is enabling Abram to "Experience", in a sense, to
'laste' this promise.

The last__._thingi thai the Lord says to Abram here is inlgt's jffip-,", wfrat strikes you about what Gocl says here?the p-uEpose of Goci's insiiuction here? Do \/oir set=?

rt is the word jflh-A;;])r
che ianci ihat hffi*56e

lvvruv L I ,
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"Walk in anv direction for as
foo-r fails is and lriii aiways
like winning a contest at the

you f iil a shcppii-rg cart with.

Imagine rrihat this wouid be like.
far as lou wdr^rt; every place ycur
be for your descendants. " Kind cf
mali where you can keep whatever

t&mnaltars are reported,4why do
this. How^*'rariy-<ffir

FSN

Iri verse 16 the Lord chooses to use a wo{fJjg!*UEe**!S**r:e1p Abramunderstand how extensive is H.rr prcml=q,me[::-,/,""-i;6-1il lfirar agreat word picture ! Hcrv many have tried tc ;i;[nf*d,;H:--interesting project, isn'i it? #
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God wants Abram to'experiencq'the ABUNDANCE of what i{e has for
him. Like opening a pr?tdffi*Eod is sayffiffiis arr is yours. "r
am so pleased with you. Vvay to trr-ist me. Giving Lot whatever he
wanted shows that you are getting i*-. r am the Lorcl God .ffiTghry
and rro one rror anything can take awa!' or in any way detracr- irom
the blessings I have promiseci. Way to go Ab!-ll:
So Abram takes God up on His promise. So Abram mov]---.ifuip1aceaiHebron'anddceswhat?Look,ffi

f.Z** d ueduL
f'- r' Abram chooses the Oaks of Mamre. This is a very special ptice to

Abram. about 22 miies scuth cf Jerusarem. This is where Abram
will entertain the Angei of the Lord; this is where he wiii bury
his wife, Sarah. This is where Abram chose tc receive the Lord ln
a special way.

And t.his is where he build= r.;*ii;*. the Lord. what do aiiars
represerrt? An altar is a place where offerirrgs and/or sacrifices
are maCe to a Ceity. Irr these 2 chapters of Gei-resis Abram builds
3 altars to the Lord. in each j-nstance, Abram worships the Lcrd
and gives of ferings of praise. fi-rD tt tm{ {Lf
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Fhese--attsa.r-s*-a.+e*pla::errnd-*times vrhen-*Ffur:am*"neeile.d to tangibly
{.&nqflggqe the Lord, to acknowledge His greatness and His--:T€BffTfHie specific times when Abram needed tosupremacy. '1'

iangibly offer himself r.o the Lord; to acknowledge his trust and
his dependence. And we must. do ihe same. o/vL of T/.lq- f-tfi4srrg v*2
C2r+E ia {d*&tr!* VIL v{t-T-}- y'' 1,;"*!. l:: y;:},t--t, ;,*,.r,;r;.,/ $€ti Ss f-A;Sfi.$"{
One other observatiorr. As Abram has 'moved' on with Godrlalong
with the pras.lssgi*An of these altars has come increased
revelation from the Lord and of the Lord.

Remember Gcd first. told A, "Go to the iand i will shcw you. " Then
second, 'This is the iarrd r wiil give to ycur descendarrt.s. " Now,
"Al1 this iand is yrcurs and furthermore, Ab, your descendants io'ho
will inhabit this TEIil; well. . . They witt be as many as
the particles of dust. should you choose to count them. "

Do yori see? As we cruly
t{im things important to
and more/ HIMSELF and He
f or us, and- ilE- wfil show

trust .uhe Lord; give Him curselves; gt'ive
usr He will prcgressively show us, more
wili show us, more and more, what He has
us, more and more, blessings from His

l),: 4 3 ,l t ,j F",/"f Y'r, $ ld

Is this true? Do you believe?6Then come to Him
Worship Him.

* ,) fi J;;. *AEt 7

and telI Him.


